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The Black Sea Question. -L-on-DON,"

Deo. . 2. The Standard warns
England that the Gladstone Ministry
are preparing for an infamous and dis-

astrous capitulation to Russia. In spite
of Granville's resistance, a conference
has been accepted without the with
drawal of the Russian note. A rnere meet-

ing of the powers will be virtually sub-missi- on

to all that Russia askj.
' St. Petersburg, Dec. 2. --Tho Czar

congratulates President Grant on his
offer of the assistance of the American
fleet. All the powers have accepted
proposal for a conference, but the date
of meeting is not fixed.

Tours; Deo. 5. Tho Government
has received by balloon, from Paris, of-

ficial report to the 4th, of the progress
and result of the movement made by
Gen. Ducrot against tho Prussian lines
of investment All Thursday was passed
in burying the dead and 'succoring
wounded. Ou Friday morning the Prus-
sians attacked with great force the
French force .at Champaigny.' and- - in
front of Villiers.' After sevcu hours'
fighting the enemy'failed to carry the

THE NEW FOOD.
,f '

. rtiii.:- v..
.;7i)f .J"' I

Ms.
' For a fevr cents you can feuy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
rackageof SEA MOSS FARINE,
mado from puro Irish Hqss, or
Carrageen, ivliich ivill make
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Pud
dings, Castards, Creams,

:
Ciiar-lott-o

Husse, &c . lt is the
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in the world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate food for Invalid and
Children.

A Glorious Change 1 1

Tina cltEAT wOni-o'-s totkv

Plantation Bitters.'

T!ii wonderful vegctafj.d
rcslorativc tlie .liel-an-clstir- of

llic fcc??Io sjtiil-detrlli-triled-

As a tonic :tn l ccrdial
iur tlie aged x languid, it
li t 4 no equal among stom-
achics. As a reined for tlie
nervous weaUne to wbicli"
women are es;eci:sl!y puV.
ject, it is fcuperwcdiaijf every
otlier stimsihant. I:i nil C:i-mut- es,

tropica!, temperate,
or frigid", it acH n u'spdcifle.
in every specie of disorder
which Mnderiiiiiie- - t!i S;o3ilf
fttrenjilli aind fcreaks tioun III?
animal spirits. For sale by
all Druggists. V,V"

, . .25-- 1

WHAT . V Ol

io you li,ijii:iirAIB i
ALL THOSE WHO ARE INDEBTED

j. to tic underpinned lnut eitber pungle ,
U. CASH or ivo iloir NOTK.. In ce vl
failure to do eiChtr, there will be business for --

tbe legal fratcruttj. -

B. Jf. NICHOLS. ,

July IP. lfO. 20tf .

The CIicapcKt Slorc inf
r e w r ? it m T

THE E Lit n D ALE STORE,:
2 1- -2 Miles West of Dallas,

BEEN FILLED WITH TnEnAS and heft stock of goods rr
brongtit into Polk Count j. . t,Vhic-- we propofe to mII LOWF-- than
ary olbcr ttoro in the county, for CASH or
VllODUCE,for whib we will rJ .; Llhest
market rrioc. ' V

Our rtock consUta of oTrry description of j
goodi jencrsUjf ko l first class country
Btorcf. , , ,.

"
V.- - v

Alo conetantly on band a large assortm.nt ;
0f- , ... ; : ;.. n I

i Inimcls, ?

-- Tweeds, ' ' ;. ::r
CasiTncres and

IIaftI-Tiln- v ;

Made in the Ellcndale MiH wLUh we willl ,

sell very cbcap. , "
Eilendale, July 9, 1S0. ; 19 tf 1

Ut ' r.'j. :yW

Crawlorti iV At winan.
OP TUB

niAvrunn inv p. nrrntm r?rnrm

A NEW AND SELECT STOCK :
HAVE ' "- -

; op

Japanrd Ware, Porcelain Uned Ktew
Pots lor 1 rult, a CJreat Variety

! itJ
GenrPsmsy Pressed Pattltsfor Trt
Cooking Spoons, IZgtt tteaters, llroll

'

Ing Fixtures of Improved Patteru, -

Itoiling Pins, Ac, Ac, .

; CRAWFORD A NEWMAN,- -

Dallas, April 15, 1S70. , s7:tf r;

A tl minis ? nra ) -- "rVnlf oj j.
t r

VTOTICE IS HEREBY Q1VEN THAT
Xi the undcrfigned was duly appointed at
tUo August (t-r- of the County Court, for Yam.
hill county, Oregon, auninbtrtor of tbeestata '

of John 11, Kirby, deceased, Fate of said county, ,

Ikiidik httvihir tf.tfi. D irauiot .1 itelafM u &

tequlrcd to ptteent them with proper Vouchers'
to the said ndmitiistrator within tlx luontha -

frw date hereof. ... ; ?'
. JOEL A. KIKDY.

"

McMinnville, Ore gon.Auguit Sll.. 17 i t
viier134ar .... v , S. .... .

VAGOfl AND CARRIAGE SHOP,
Main Street, Dallas. '

Second door north of tho Drug Store.

The undersigned wittbeg to inform the Publio
that he is prepared to do any kind of work in
his lino on the shortest notice, and in the best
style. Thankful to his old I customers and
friends for former patronage, he respectfully
solicits a coutinuanco of tho same.
1 S!Mf S. T. GARRISON.

$5iwovi: FAMILY

SIUVIiYG JIAl'IllNE.
$12 50 clear profit pur day. $75 00 per Mxselv

$300 ptr muutk umde KAsrl by any Lady or
Okntlemax introducing thi kKUtse and i)nt-gin- al

Oi.u Favoiutk. Wjib its uiitny Ncio.and
peuclical addition, making the most cowpfetc
comhiAution of Vulrtabte and u?ful 'improve-- .
nut ever effected in anj' one ina bire.. The
embodirdent of extreme simplicity, efficiency
and utility,' entirely difl'wreilt in tnudv.l and
dHjn from any low priced machine. If is the
mjKt nervuealfe, li f and, reliable Family
Skwiso Maciiisk tver invented, gives perfect
f;if isfactiou where'er introduced. Has receiv-
ed I'khmu m- - Stood the tett f 10 years, and
is fullv unnroved of bv eeem famil whul.ave
them in use. Is noiiti:feii, maUve the etrong and
beautiful Elastic Lock Stitch with wonderful
rapidity aud ckrtaj.nty. j SW anything
itfdle will co Tiiuoi'ua, from the finest to the
thiti ft fabrie.yfrM and w;th eue. Uses
ull kin.lj! f cilk kit tliri'ii.l ilirtyft f,i.X lh i..- -

. improved with new telf ttt:tiuj ferd.Mpriy
tennhtu,

"

ynidtr, and uses llie ailjimt-tlt-

hTKAiuiir ,Etl)LK, perprttdifulir motion, with
powerful liver action. Possesses all the yoini
ipi ililit of the bett hijhJpi'icrd mael.iiu con-

densed, wilhuut their eumplu-atiou-t or rAt'l.T.
Sample of Heir in; KT MKK, OH receipt of
sUilUJ. rr ctnijirmtr, ere, ece iKM'KirTlVR

in ailed yVre. A thorough practical
machine fr family use. Tribune."

A strung and reliable machine, at a low

price. '"Standard." This beautiful tewing
machine U(ic uf t U moj-- t ingenious pieces of
imielitniiin ever invvJ leu. jsvMocrai. ua.
Wi.rth many times its cost to any family.

S. Y. WtUly." It is iuite a new machine
with its many late improvements, and sew
w ill otiiiihing ease, rabidity and neatness.

Ai--publican," S. Y. Binglu machines, it
plr, n le. tml with cure, foil FAMILY l SK.'with
. veryS ing com 1'letk, fcont to any part of the
couuiry p.r esprew. packed in trny wuuden
box, rtttcK, m receipt of price, i 00. bafevk--
livery of goods guaranteed. Forward cah bv
IIMHSTKI'.EII LLTTKH, Or.P. O. MOXfcY OHDKII. at
ftur rik. Attits want.d, male or female,
everywhere. N'.w pamphlets, coutaiaing eatra
liberal inductmuuts, sunt wukk,

tddres Family Skwig Ma hise Co Office
Nahhav hTHEKT. New York. ' 3t ly

HIiULS. J JdtKWlS.

M A 1 N STKEET, INDEPENDENCE.

'i4HNE WINKSLIQUORS AND FEGARS
X served eutomer on ihort notice.

This estahlisliment does not dispense tangle-
foot or anything of that character.

pttr C ill at the Ctrm.- -
HEDGES X AIERWIX.

31 6m. j

j. w. cuwroKD. T. B. SRVXAX.

PIOKER TI.V J ... STOVE STORE,

Front rset, one Door Scufh cf
Pest Office.

Dallas - - - - - - Oregon.
rglUE UNDERSIGNED REG LEAVE TO

infornx the cit'uens of Dallas and vicinity
that they have replenished tbeir stock of tin,
ware, and have Dow on baud a Urge assort- -
m-- . t.t of

Cooling, I.'--

Box and Ft tor Stores,
. Tinware,

Copper, i

Rrtm arul v

Iron Ware
Of every description. Also a 'large supply of
Sheet I rou, I

Zinc,
y Ire, Are

Having procured the services of a nf-ela- ss

workman we are now constantly mannfactur
ing all kinds of tin furnishings for stoves and
for farmers use. Such as
Stove Itollern, Coffee and Tea Pot,Tea Kettle. Milk Pan. Dipper,Lard and lluttcr Cans.
And in fact, all articles of tinware nsnally
found in stove an tinware stores, all nr which
we offer for sale at prices that will justify pur-
chasers to patronixe us rather than Salem r
Portland shops. ' '

Fpecial ftttcntioo will bo given toj

Job ivork
Of all kind. j

In connection with the stove and tin store,
we will continue our .

:.- JFIKAT ilABKGT, ;

VVhcro will be ltept all kinds of seasonablo
meatr, both FKESII and SALT.

In exchange for goods in our line we will
take all kinds of country prodnce, such as

Butt, r, Eggs, Chicken, Flour, Bacon, &o.

We invite the public to call and examine
our stock. CRAWFORD A NEWMAN.

Dallas, March 4, 1S?0, 1-- tf

fitKIT KXITSMIKT !

Paris lo be Iloiiibarclcfl'!--

ITT, NOTWITHSTANDING, THERE
1 p will be found, at LAUOHERY A COL-

LINS' tho best assortment of Family Grocer
ies ever offered to tho public, which can be bad
by all who love good things to eat Our
terms are easy, aud pur motto, V Small profits
and quick sales."

Remember, Main Street, Dallas, at Brown's
old Store Room. - i

33 tf LAUGHERY A COLLINS.
i :" "

Ilonic ShiiUlc Scviu illa-cliin- c!

Great Reduction in Prices !

milE ABOVE CELEBRATED FAVOR-f- i
ite machine Iq now offered to tho public

at the reduced pride of of TWENTY POL-L-A

RS, and will bo kept constantly on hand
and for sale at tho rooms of . , , ;

Etiirc Eiard & Powers,
No 133, Flnt Street, Portland, ' Oregon.
' ! II. B. MOItttUX,

33-t- f j Traveling Agent

(From the Statesman.)

Quick avork. The steamer Ori-fla- m

me reached Portland at six o'clock
dn Sunday evening, and at 10 o'clock a
train started up the road with bolts that

and these boltscame on the steamer
were used to lay a mile' and a half of
track which was accomplished before 9
o'clock yesterdny (Monday) morning,
and the work is still being pushed rap-idl- y

on towards Albany, to which point
the road will bo completed this evening
or morning. Our Albanian
friends will soou have'the opportunity
to indulge in that rejoicing and con

gratulation which they j have promised,
themselves ou the arrival of tho rail-

road there. .
TriE PrevailiNO IDisease. -- The

last number of the Oregon City Eater-pris- e

contains an attack on the charac-
ter of the people of Salem, accusing
them of deliberately covering up the
facts and concealing the existence of
small-po- x in our midst, so allowing it to

spread with fatal results through other
portions of the State. The matter is of
too' serious a nature for jest, or wo
should treat the-'sland- er upon our city
with ridicule. The assertion that any
attempt at ail has been made by our

' .1 .r p -- . !..
pnysicians, our cuizcus oi wv viiy au-

thorities, or by any one connected with
the city to tonceal the existence of this
disease while it prevailed hero is false,
and tho falsehood is mean and malicious.
If we have smallpox among us it has
existed in so mild a form that many af-
fected did not recognize it as such and
our physicians yet fail to agree upon its
being that disease. At the present
time it is uot prevalent here nnless in
ca-e- s that are recovering and nearly well.
Besides Mr. Rider, of Jackson county.
there has only been one death from it,
and that was aouriiDg tufant.

(Froiu tho Orcgooiau.)
Sudden Death Inquest. On

Saturday morning, at an early hour,
Mrs. Ann 3Iurphy, wife .of J6hn Mur
pby, was found dead lying over her
child s crib. Justice J hos. J. Drver,
acting as Coroner, Huimond the follow

ing jurom ; Henry J. Twomev, Horace
Pullen, W. Dolau, W. S. Proper, J.
Twomey and A. AY. DeLaney, and
held an inquest upon the body. Dr. J.
Ryan, afier examining the boly,'made
the following certificate : 'I Jaajes C
Ryan, a regular practicing physician,
on oath, certify that after examining
carefully the body of Mrs. Murphy,!
found the cause of her death to be rup
lure of one of the larger cerebral arte-

ries, causing apoplexy, and, hence, in
stant death. I here were no abrasion
of the surface of the body and no indi-
cations of any violence." Thei jury,
upon this, fouud a verdict of death by
apoplexy. ;

A young man named Vandcnburg,
at Scranton, Pa., Jast Friday night
after having been robbed of all his
money and little valuables, went to a
drugstore and stated that he wanted i
ounces of laudannum fir a horse. The
clerk passed it over the counter to him
when before paying for it, he held it up
to the liirht and asked 'if that was
enough to kill a man V to which the
clerk replied affirmatively. 'Then here

go' said Vandenborg, and suiting
the action to the word, swallowed it
down. Ho was taken to the station
house and pumped out, but he died
before moruing. Ilo was from Hones"
dale.

Accoutuiodiitlona. '

'All perons rUitin D.lla.i will find a s;ood
bed ou which to rest and get a number one
meal of victualii, by railing on S. C. Stiif . No
pk'utn will be spared to make you omfortaMe.
Tired or hungry, go to Samuel C. Stiles and
you will get your money worth and more.

Dr. Witar' Halsom of Wild Cherry is
trnly a brtlarn. It containts the balsamic
pritn'iplo of tho 'Wild Cherry, tho balsamic
properties of tar and pine, Its in re!ient are
all balsamic. Coughs, Coldj and Consumption
disappear rapidly under its baWjunio influence.

$100 RewARD is offered by the proprietor
of Dr. Pisrca's Alt. Ext. or Golden Medical
Discovery for a medoine that will ennal it in
the cure of ail , those diseases for which U is
recommended; among which are severe, acute
or lingering Coughs, Consumption in its early
stages, Bronchitis, "Lirer Complaint," or "Bil-
iousness," Constipation of the Bowels, Loss of
Appetite,, Scruufious diseases, and 'skin dis-

eases, an Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and
Boils. It is sotd by druggists.

mothers, I've found II!
YEARS I HAVE SEARCHED FORIOUremedy that will CURE your children

by removing the CAUSE, and at last I can-sa-

"Eureka." TRY IT.

CARMlNmVE" CORDfAL.
This is a pleasant antacid, and in large doses

laxative; in small doses, an . astringent medi-
cine; exceedingly useful in alljbowel affeetions,
especially of children. It is a safe, certain
and effectual remedy , for Cholic, Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, Griping
Pain, Sour Stomach. Costiveness, Wind on the
Stomach, Crying and Fretting of Children. In
Teething, there is nothing that equals it. - It
softens the Gums, and renders Teething easy.

It is no humbug medicine, got up to sell,
but a really valuable preparation, having been
in use for several years it recommends itself.

Do not give your children the "soothing
syrups," tor they stupify without doing any
permanent good. . v

Prepared by . " ;;:

Dr. rl:'-fwATISR:I10CTSia?9-

r' MONMOUTH, OR KG ON".
: --

For Pale by Druggints. The trade suppliedon reasonable terms. .Hundreds of Testimo-
nials cau be given if neccusary.

' '
13-t- f - DR. W. WATERIIOUSE.

DALLAS, SATURDAY.DEC, 10, 1870.

LiCest New York Gold Qhotationa.........lll g

Legal Tender! in Portland:
Bojtng'Lso

"

SeUing..........91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.

Corrected Weekly, by Q.- B. Stiles, People's
Merchant, Main Street, .Dallas, Oregon.

i y 'WIHBAT--75e- S bush.v j

. OATS 30 35 " . ,

BARLEY 50 "
FLOUR $5 i$5 50 p VU. ' -

Sk$l 25 $137 -
CORN MEAL $3 to bbl.
BBAN& $5 ,6 bbi. , , ; . . -

BACON Sides, 14 1 6c tt.
HAMS 17 18o R.
BUTTER 26 37o $1 R.
EQQS 30o dot.
LAB D Bulk, 12io; tins, 13 14c.
POTATOES From Wagon, 50c bbl.
APPLES Green, 50c bbl. " " i:.., Dried.l45o"p?b.
CHEESE New Oregon, 20 ,25q J&. Ib. V
CHICKENS-- $2 50 doi.
TURKEYS 75 $1 each.
PORK Dressed, G conts. ,

ONIONS 1 50 bushel.

W ace glad to notice the fact that the young
ladles and gentlemen of this place have con-

ferred together, and have actually taken steps
towards organizing a Reading and .Literary
Society, having vfor, its obje.'t the mental cul-

ture and mui ual entertainment of its members.

We now of nt-thin- better calculated to' fur-

ther the object intended, than the means

adopted-- Xong life to the Dallas Reading and

LiUrary Club.J

At the Term of the .County Court for this

County just closed, but little business of im-

portance was transacted. The local attorney,

bowerer, improved the occasion, slight as it

was, to let off the surplus gas that has been o

long collecting on account of the scarcity of

legal business during the past, two or three

months.' However, the Court lived through the

gtorm, and didctually succeed in establishing
one County road, in spite ofattorneys. Another
road ease was continued until next Term for

the fiBsg of t& amended Rsport of viewers,

surveyors, Ac.

One day this week, several of our sport-l- o ving
citizens, hearing of the "depredations of a wolf

on sundry sheep folds in the vicinity of Ellen-dal- e,

unkenneled their dogs, shouldered . thei r

guns, and, mounting their fleetest mustangs,
started for the chase. The wolf was started
somewhere in the vicinity of Judge Boise's

farm, and after a ehase of about two hours, was
overtaken by the hounds and killed. It is said
to be the largest wolf of thecayote species ever
killed in. this vicinity ; and. from the appear--'

ance ofhis teeth, was evidently an old resident
" and,5 doubtless, has had a large share of the

mutton that has clandestinely disappeared from
flocks of sheep in this neighbourhood during
the past year.

ExALL Pox We hear fromJJommissioner
Delasbmutt that the small pox is still prevail-

ing in the northern part of the county to almost

an alarming extent There have been not less
than thirty cases, four of which have already
been fatal. The disease still exists in eight or
nine families. In one instance, every member
of the family, consisting of eleven, being down
at the same time ; and them will doubtless be

many more cases yet, as others have been

exposed , We have heretofore refrained from

making any extended remarks upon this pain-
ful subject, but the time has come when the
people of this and surrounding community
should be put npn their guard, inasmuch as

we, are informed that a number of physicians
stilT persist ia calling the disease "only chicken

pox, measles,'' or some other comparatively
harmless disease, thereby inducing persons to

expose, themselves to it. who would not other
wise do so. Such culpable conduct on the part
of practicing physicians cannot be too strongly
condemned, and justly merits the rebuke given
to a Portland physician a short time fioee in a
sim.lar?case. : t r h n ;. v1-

The Five Dollar Sewing Machine purchased
by me, January, 1 866, from the Family Sewing
Machine Company Nassaa-8tree- t, N. Y., has
beea in almost constant use ever since. It has
not been out of order once. Has cost nothing
for,repairs, and I find it simple and reliable in

operation, and always ready to sew. Those
friends of mine who use them with the new

improvements are very macn pleased. The one

I have I would not part with.
MRS. ANN W. CUTHBURT,

4Jt, West Sfilh-Stre- et, New York.
M4rtm .

u "White vdwellings .
re generally eonridered to be,. indication! of a

scrofulous tendency in the System, tod the first
Kthing to be done for their removal is to purfy
Has blood and humors. Bristol's Sarsaparilla
and Pille, used conjointly, are possessed of the
yet properties required; they cleans, purify

titralizo, aud purge out of the system the bad
' humors which are the sola came of the trouble.

tHW".-!.- .;; J";v
- 673.

- 4 . i t ': ' " '
- ' ": v ' ; J

Silica to, Delicious and Refresh- -

:The subtle soul of Iragranoe, delicate delici- -
eua and refreshing, is emboded in the. true
Mcekat A Ltvxas's Floria Watbb. Science
wheq it produced its matchless perfume, caged
in: a glass prison the rery spirit of the flowers.

.Avoid the worthless counterfeits.
Always ask for the Florida Water pre-

pared by Lanman A Kemp, New York.
il' z 'Vtl T. 547. ,

"8utia's Glck," stickiest thing out.
CtVtifieaitof ak Eminent Chen fa f '

I bate made a careful analysis of the Sozo-jDoa- T,

from an impartial sample purchased by
,tae personally, from a loading , drug bouse of
.this eity, bat nothing of an injurious or objec-
tionable character has been found in its comp o- -

-- Jakes O. PoHtE,Sf. D.
JUalyUeal Chemiet, 489 Broad war, New York.

Late Dr, James It. Chilton & Co.

WIIsLIAtt ' OATIDSOIV-
' 'phice, No. 0 1 Front Street,

Portland t - --
:

. oregon;

Xfceal Efcititto Xelci.
Special Collector of Claims.! ,.

j

A large amount of CITY and EAST PORT-
LAND Property for Sale.

Also, IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un
cultivated LA jSVb, located in all parts of
the State.

Investments in REAL ESTATE nnd other
PROPERTY, made for correspondents.

CLAIMSuf all descriptions promptly collect- -

HOUSES and STORES leased.
All kinks of Financial and General Agency

Dosinest transacted.
Parties. having FARM PROPERTY for sale

will plee furnish descriptions of the same
to the AGENTS OF THIS OFFICE, in
each of the pfindiral CITIES and TOWNS
of thid STATE. '

18-t- f.

.A. j;ciit "W it irt, o l
In all parts of the U1Ud ftate, to sell

L. V. DEFOREST k CO.'S

ALUMINUM GOLD JEWELRY!
Agents are making $200 to $.'i00 per week

sell'iig the Aluminum Jewelry. , The best imi-

tation of gold over introduced. It has the ti
act eolor, which it always retains, and stands
the test of the strongeift acids. No one can tel
it from gold only by weight the Aluminum
tild being about lighter. L. V, Dkpohrst
Su Co. aC selling their goods at 1-- the price
gold jewelry i dd fr aftd on most liberal
terms to ftgents1-- 1 .Ulance ia 30, 60

aud WO days. We send per; o wishing to act
as agents, a full and complete tu.jortim.tit "f
goods, eonsisting of Seals, Bracelet, Lockets.
Ladfus' and tient's Chaius. Pius, Uingf, Sleeve
Buttons, Studs, Ae., or $100 $23 u 1? paid
when the goods are received, the other $ 7o io
30, 60 and 90 days. Parties wishing to order
goods and act as agents will address,
L. V, DEFOREST & CO., 42 Broadway. N. Y.

$3 YATCH! $3 YATCH!
TPE GREAT EUROPEAN

EMU JLLOH'M COLD

WATCH C0MPAIIY
II AVK AM0!TKD

L. V. DEFOHEST & CO , Jewelers,
IO &z IS IIroaduay,IV. V.

Sole Aj;rut for the U X.
And have authorised them to sell their grea
Kt'RKKA Aurstst's JoLr vATt nr.i fir Tiibkb
Dollarh, and to wArrant each and every one
to kevp correct time f.r one year. This Wati--

we guarantee to be the best and cheapent time-

keeper that is now in u.e in any part of the
glle. The works are in double rep, Ludie'
and Gent's sue, aad are beautifully ehajed.
The cases are made of the metal now so widely
knowr in Europe as Alluminum IJold. It has
the exact tutor of iold. which it al tray rtt-iit--

it will stand the test of the strongest acids ; no
one can tell it from Gold only by weight, tho
Aluminum Gold being J -- 10 lighter. The works
are made by machinery, came n the well-know- n

American Watch. The Alumiuum is a cheap
metal, hence we can afiord to sell the Watch
fur $3 and make a small profit- - We pack the
Wateh safely in a smalt bt and send it by
mail t any part of the IT. S. on receipt of
1.1 50, fittv cents tor packing and postage.
Address all orders to
L. V. DEFOREST 4 CO, 40 ft 42 3Td way, N.Y,

9

T 1840 w 1870
4

Pain ts supposed to b the lot of us poor
mortals, as inevitablo as death itweif and liable
at any trme to come upon us. Tbereftiro it is
important that remedial agents should be at
hand to b ud on an emergency, when the
seminal principle todged In the system shall
develop itself, an 1 we feel the excruciating
agonies of pain, or the depressing influence of
Hiiteas. Such a irjnndial agent exint in the
1'AijKn.LaK, whoxe fame has made tho circuit
of rife glob e Ami I tho eternal ices of the pular
regions or beneath the intolerable and burning
sun of the tropics, its virtu are known and
appreciated. Under all latitude, from the one
eitreme to the other, suffering humanity hns
found relief from miny of its i!!s by its u.
The wide and broad area over which this raed-ici- n

ha.4 spr?'' aftesti its value and potency
Fewtnasui tU beginning, the Pain Killer, hi t
pushed gradually olong, making its own high-

way, solely by its virtue. !'

iuch unexampled success and populiarty
has brought others into tho field, who havo
attempted, under similarity of nam., to usurp
the confidence of the people and turn it to
their own selfishness and dishonesty, but their
efforts hava proved fruitless, while the Pain
Killer is still growing in public favor. 37-t- w.

Exuberant Health
Is a blessing voichsafc l to few. Even those
who hava been favored by nature with strong
constitutions and vigorous frames aro apt to
neglect the precautions necessary to preserve
these precious endowment. Indeed, as a rule
the more healthy and robust a man Is, the
more liberties he is Inclined to take with his
own physigue. It is some consolation to tho
natuarlly weak and feeble to know that they can
be so invigtiated and built up, by a proper use
of the meaus which science has placed at their
dfaposa', as to have a much better chance of
long life and exemptions from diseases and pain,
than the most athletic of their fellows who are
foolish enough to suppose themselves invulner-
able, aun act aceordihgly.

It is not too much to say that moro than half
the people of the civilized world need an occa-
sional tonic, to enabl them to support the
strain tipon their bodies and minds, which the
fast, life of this restlens age occasions. In fact
a pure, wholesome, unexciting tonio is the
grand desideratum of the busy --millions, and
tbey have the article ,ln HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS. It Is a 8tamisal
KEMCiftE, t. . it Imparta permanent strength
to weak systems and invigorates delicate con
solutions. Its' reputation aud its sales have
steadily Increased. Competitive preparations
have been introduced ad libitum, and, as far aa
the publio is concerned, ad nauseum, in the
hope of rivaling it bat they have all cither
perished in the attempt, or been left far in the
rear. It has been the cirfat mkihcal si cckhs
or tub PtiitSRNT crwTtmrv and it i quite cer-

tain that no proprietary medicine in this coun-

try Is as widely known, or as generally used.
Ten lightning prefses, running incessantly

(Sundays excepted,) the . whole year through,
barely supply the demand for the ' Illustrated
Almanac, in which the nature and uses of tho

preparation are set forth, the circulation now

being oref fire millions year, 37-d- w

position of the trench, ana retreated,
leaving the dead and wounded on the
field. Their losses were 15,000 to 20-00- 0

men. Gen. Ducrot greatly distin-

guished himselt in the battle of Friday.
Gen. Lacharero and Gen. Renault were
badly wounded. Gen. Sorrietz, in , his
report says the troops who attacked th
French were Saxons and Wurtemburg-er- s.

Their uumbers exceeded 10,000.
liosses must have been extraordinary,
ibr the next day they were so weakened
that they suflered the h rench to cross
the river uoopposed. The success of
he French troop created tho widest tn

thusiasm in Paris.
The results of the fiht before Or-

leans were unfavorable. The left wing
of the array of the Loire was doubled

up, and the Prussians reached the rail-roa- d

between Orleans and Toors, at
Chapell, near Orleans, on Saturday af-

ternoon.
Gen. Palladines retreated from Or-

leans with 200,000 meu and 500 can
non. The Government wished him to
remain, but gave way to his opinion.
He fought aftewards to the utmost, but
was powerless. At 11:30 a. m. evacu
ation was demmded or bombardment
would be opeued. Victors had but lit- -

tie amunition.
The Prustm3 have invaded tho De-

partment of the Meuse. All men trout
18 to 45 years of age are considered an

prisoners of war, and will be shot if
they endeavor to leave. In spite of
this, great numbers escape, lire peo-

ple are aiding them to reach the French
lines, where they enlist.

New York, Dec. 5. A Tribune
correspondent telegraphs from Ver-

sailles, Dec. 2, that the battle of the
30th was as hard as any fought during the
war. In a sortie between the Seine and
Marue, the Freoch had an overwhelm-

ing force. They employed four whole
divisions. No effurt could wholly drive
them back.

Minister Washburne's sccetary writes
from Paris that according to his infor-
mation the French have been beaten
at all points but one, and the end is
near at hand. The capitulation of Paris
within three, weeks is look for. No
cases of starvation are reported, but pro-
visions are scarce and dear. Prominent
members of the Provisional Government
ere accused of swindling by means of a
fraudulent contract for arms and food.

Berlin, Dec. 6. Queen Augusta
has received tho , following dispatch :

Versailles, Dec. 4. After a two days'
battle, in which the army of the Grand
Duke of Medklenburg was mainly en-

gaged, Marstein's sorps captured the
St. Jean Railway station, and the sub-
urb of Orleans. Thirty guns and 1;
000 prisoners were taken. The Prus
sian loss was moderate. Wranell's di-

vision - suffered most. The Prutsians
found 9 cannon and much ammunition
on the field before Amiens.

Havana, Dec. 5.- - A French war
vessel is cruising off tho Cuban coast,
for the purpose of intercepting German
steamers from New Orleans.

De . Rodaa liberated the remaining
4,000 negroes on Emancipation Day,
leaving no black on whom the Govern-
ment has a claim.

The $12 Lever Watch, No. 13,580,
purchased from- - Chas. P. Norton & Co.
80 Nassau-Stree- t, New York, January
5th, has been carried by roe over six
months, with a total .variation in time
of only 20 seconds, without the slfght-es- t

regulating, and presents the same
brilliancy of color as when! purchased.

JAMES R. WILSON,
- Sec. American S. Sf. Co. N. Y

New York. July 30th, 1870. 3413m

I have for the past eight months,
constantly used one of the $15 Norton,
Oride Gold Lever Watches, manufac-
tured by Chas. P. Norton & Co. 80
Nassau-Stree- t, New York, and found
the total variation in Us time but on
half minute, (30 seconds,) and it ro-tai- ns

the same appearance of gold as
when purchased. Several of our men
use them with the samo results. I
cheerful recommend them for correct-

ness and wear. -

. HORACK W. WIIITAKER.
34 3na Krie Railroad;


